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The petite celelnity, in her
beutitliul Fitch fur coat, chic red
hut and saucy red velvet slippers,
leaned back thoughtfully, against
the pillows at the head of her

... iur lighted up
vivaciously .".gain as sho J bought
hack over the highlights at her

n'ftnr. Mrs. Louis Sinrrklf,
prei. (fins and . ;t- - from
seven Fooif ii,.s in the state will
It.- pr.'ent.

Dcrng the quiz hour tin thild- -
n-- attain.'ti a j,mh av.-ia- t in
:ii.JWiiij:if on correct
I. at- - usuxe.

iaiciie Ix.ury r.ad an armlo
iho of the

n.lt.rs ..f i' flau. Carol Dr U

WKKK.LY CALKXDAU
Monday

Chrysanthemum Ciit le No.
S l Neighbor of YVoodcrutt.
7::to p. mi. in ih" 1. O. F.
hall.

Kegular' huFine.s m. ciin
American Legion .uxllittry.
Installation of officers at

i lamtly history again.
j "Of course one of mother'u proud-- j

est poKsessions, is the massivo
j

sill-- : flag and silver cup she
duriiiR the World war, for

' rs &. i:"iili:h :.ir...
Sj a 4 fcfW J J , D"lls Pnim.-li:i.l.-

I rv 4 W..S I,,,,,,. f II.

g ;u inory. x o'clock,
vjj (Iroiitrr Medford club "1 Vn

Kally." smalt hall Natator- -

htm, L o'clock.
Tuesday

I n s t ;i I I a t i o ii of Royal
Neighbors at Jacksonville.

Cuiholiu ladies ;inI purty
at parish house, X o'clock.

Wednesday
f Mistletoe luh of J loyal

Neighbors, hnmc r.f Mrs. ka- -

lie Palm. :i';t North kiver- -

s:.if.
f Thiirxlay

M rs. M y ron loot's g ro u pe
of tin Delphian club will
meet nt the home of Nits. 1.

. T re . Iti f iUrrM'i.
' Thuisday morning. Mrs.

Frederick Johnson, leader.

Roosevelt I'arcnt - Tcaeh- -

"rs at the school, :t o'clock.
St. Mark's cafeteria him-h-

ran at li:UO in St. Mark's
parish house,

i Saturday
Juveniles of Neighbors of

; ! Woodcrafr in 1. (. u, F.
hull. $
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Wlie:i Miss Marian Barry, Sinn

Francitco student at the Univer-

sity at California in Berl.elc, en-

tered the library of her .orority
house and encountored a burglar,

he didn't scream or faint but as
him ag vigroujly that he

fled.

literally look into lb" front dour
uf onr stale house (it Salem.

Now is the time to show our
loyalty and encourage the gradu-
ates of our own high school, who
are now students a; V, II. i no e.

Social Events of
Church Societies

Presbyterian Finleavors
Sleoi Thi Kvetihig

Members of the Presbyterian
congregation who have ever been
a member of the Christian i:n- -

deavor society in the past uiv to
meet with i lie regular (Mu lstlan
Hndeavor ; ociety this evening. It
will be an interesting meeting as
xperienci-- with the C. K. (taring

the past will be related. An alum-
na. Oohb-- St;.r Scott, a teacher
in the Lincoln school, w'n be the
leader. stories of meetings, no- -'

cinls, dist run and n. 4.. .,... c.,o-- !
ventions and worn of the national
lONders will be told.
' There will be no other service
or adults this evening, but all are

vlted to this Joint C. H.

Hapifst Ladls' Auvilia.y
.Missionary Mc-tl-

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Haptlst church held a missionary
meeting nt the home of the Doc- -

or.i Cnrlow, Tuesday afternoon.
i 22. After singimr. scripture

Hold Of (ho Icnt's I'liia and
thf difference in each in the pastf.e adni.iiisiralioiis. Tile hostess
M ss Hai h.ua assistfil by Ileitv
Vilm. served rcfrohmcnts.

The Knosevidt
will meet on rYiday at It o'clock
at the school.

1

lark sou niniy Health Cnit
Will Meet ia hlanil.

Tile euiai-
hiK of (he Jackson County Health
association for all women of

athern i will be held at
the Civic Club house In Ashland
Tuesday, Frhruarv Oth. Dr. Km- -

fr Hy P.tlcomb. new county
ul.'icer and MisM Jean Itefley. edu
cational director of the State 1

association, will ive the
main address.

Aiiierivui 1Oivioii Auxiliary
.

Will Mei-- t Munday.
The busim-n-

cf the American Auxiliary
will be held at the armory Mon-

day cVeniiiK, J.iiinary L'xth. After
tile installation of new officer in
.hare of M rs. J. W. Jacob the

Auxiliary will meet with the
A special prouram has

been planned which promises to
be very interest liiK. A lairi
ttiul, an e Is ntttie'pated,

Mrs. Catherine Norman Kav
HOf,'Ue llive'r vicinity bus hat

serious illness during ine
p ust wee k . intestinal flu having
followed a hard attack of influ-
enza, that she had only partly
n covered from.

t'linl Party
I a rlil i House

The Catholic ladies will give a
card party at the I'arish h'all Wed-

nesday evening at S o'clock.
The- public is invited to attend.
The m-- officers of St. Ann's

Altar society will have charge of
the affair including Mesd antes
J.irown,-Vol- d, Wood and Kiddle.

Mi's. I)ulii(iie Hostess
tttiildhiK Idid-- c Cluli

The liuildfng Hridge club was
entertained Thursday afternoon at
the pleasant country home of Mrs.
Harry Dubuque,

gams of bridge nvero
played at four tables, after which

freshments were served hv the

Joim linniin. Mrs. ii. n
ey. Airs. Win. lK-k.-- M rs. 'riiKin- -

)1 irvey, Miss Uit: llai
ami tin- host

S. l:,. ..f lu-l- v

!!.-- . in I'uiiii. iii i::iai
Tii.- .M..ll.-r- S.li..,! ,.f Musi.-

was :u
hail in Sparta on

;inu:.ry 2;, at s In. k.
pllpilf of nl.-.- ;

limpid .!'. I). K. I lull-- ,

pill'U.s t.l'i .Mrs. Urn. An- -

u.-i- nsiti-.- l l"V

IIoIk.t. riutl.-t- .
toll'.win pioi-an- was

in llnrv.--

KiietMes
Marie Seubllolst

loll
(a) Kantasia in I MiiH'r....Mi'..art
iM A! Wein ...HodouskV
te) Hhapsodie Koeilnig

ReflJah Curt;
t'iolill ICllSelilO.O

( a ) Depart ure. Chas. a ncla
lb) Arrival ('has. Ham-l-

Ninita Jolins--
Marjorie ia'Wis

(a ) Jiirdling Crieg
vti t i:r Heethoven

Di rr IJarrett
S'iolln solo

(a) Obi Hlack Joe.
tb) Mow (iently Sweet Afton.

Hilly Ml hart (age t; )

(a ) Wood nymphs Froiie Terry
th) Ding Dong Hell Virgil

Frances Port
Ian jo Pickaninles Macl.auglilin i

Howard drover
Dance Ketterer

Virginia Lindhy
Camii ..Wh.um liff

I.ee Port, Jr.
:ioiin soto, D Abeille (The lice)

Schubert
Percy O'Neill '

fhivotte Johannlng
Wilda Hewitt

IValse KleKante Wacks
Hernico Sears

lonn solo, .Minuet in C. Ileethoven
Francis McCoy

(a) Fireflies Orant-Schaf-

b) Silhouette Keinhold
Dorothv Utiri'n

(a) 'al. ( 'hromathiuc. (Jodard
tb) Song Without Words

Mendeliohn
Dorothy Pa ley

'U llncello hoIo .. Selected
Miss Hos Aitkin

Vocal Solo, iyp::y Love Song
Victor Herbert

Ario Hianchi
Flute sulo ,

DO iiabanero
h Holero Cere

W. T. Holger
ensenilile f ri'and

Selections from Faust
Herniei; Holger, Hose A!l;in,

W. T. Holger. .Mrs. (ico. Amlrew.s
I he violin ensemble consists of:

Mrs. Hultier and Heuluh time, first
violin: Floy Vouiik and Percy
O'Neal, si ciinil violins: (laley

o i.uince Haver, thlnl violins:
.Mildred ami Kathcrine
liailey, fourth violins.

Mistletoe Clllll
Will t

Mistletoe Club. Itoyal Neithbors
of America will meet wllh the new

ni..tiu, .x.ii.v i nun, .i"a ..uiiii
Hlverslde Wednesday afternono.
January, 30th.

. i.l.-.- on lllt
nounc. ,1 kit r. la,;ti Blur,. iiik
weie s. rved by s al llii-

of tin- III-
.Mi'llioiii-- I 1 I Ii Sociely
Ilae lloine t nmlni;"

The Aid society of the
V li st M. 10. church met In reuhir

Home Co.nini;" Tuesday after-
noon in Hie church parlors, Mrs.
11. :. Kolihms piesi.ung. Mrs. It.

Van Hyke leading the d. mo-

tions,
Soiij;. 'Nearer, Still Nearer,"

Mrs. Van liyke of ferinn prayer.
So?ik. "Am 1 a Soldier ,.f the

Mrs. J. H. Caikin in behalf of
the a circle presented
Mr. W. N. Hok:m) in two vocal
solos. "Tires," by Joyce Kilmer,
and "Lady Moon," by T. HidllngH-wortl- i

M rs. ienry Hueiu rtrardl,
aecompaitist. Heading. "A Lilt le
.Matter of Heal Fstale." by Myra
Telly. Mrs. James Campbell.

During the social hour the
circle ser.'eil sandwiches

iui follee. Thost observinu birth-
days were Mrs. Charles A.
Mrs. Peter Dietrich, Mrs. Clarence
Pankey. loiior quests, Ale. J.
V. Kecs, Mrs. A. I.. T.ibb, Mrs. Ned

I tens hoi4

WEDDINGS

Klvis H. Cochrane and Anna-bell- e

Leainiug of Talent were uni-

ted In marriage by Uev. I. P.
Lawrence a I the 'rcihyterla u

i;ona.: Saturday.' M rs. Thelmu
Wright and J. M. Oat man of Tal-

ent accompanied I he bride and
bridegroom.

The happy i ouple will be at
home to friends in Talent where
they will make their home. M r.

Learning is employed by the ("op-- ;

'Howard School

The first semester of school wtm
completed Friday with a large
number of children's names on
the honor roll. The following!
are t he names of children who
have received the highest grades:
Christine Le Vaney, liutli St ark
ey. Muriel Stocks. Nellie Moon.
Irvln oiy. J ohn Chit wood.

De Vaney, Huth Thoburn.
ielen Siles. Hoy Staikey, Leroy

Siles and C.enevieve. tie Vaney.
Derthea Dean of the seventh

grade Is the only one making lull
per cent In spelling for the semes-
ter.

Irsil Chapman has moved to
the Ued-to- mhool district but
being in the seventh grade will
attend Junior high in Medford.

Medford higlu school has just
had a fer days recess nt amester

xaniinatlou-tim- e so some of our

i .,.i i,.,i i... i,il, leaeli- -,, ,,,,,,, u lH llt,iB sd
f(,,. ,..,... ,, ,.vlne nblei-.tiv-

and speed tests in all thrf grades.
Mrs. S'aler who has recovered

from a serious Illness will resume
her duties Monday morning. Mrs
Tlflcld of Ashland has been sub-

stituting during' her nbsem e.

Radio Program
KMED

Mail Tribune-Virgi- Station

Variety will be a feature of the
next regular weekly hour of radio."
entertaintnent sutiplfed by theil

having tho most children in tho
service, of uny uiulher In New
Jersey. Kho iiad four Hons ami
one daughter all over sens. Thera

... ...y t ies, that'-- t

really their names) and George and
Dick and Mary all In France ac
the same time. Mary was u Ked
cioss nurse.

"Tom was a graduate of Not
Dame, and an all American foul-ha-

slat- in liijl. George wa.i
chosen as one of tho UlymiJ-- :

champion hockey players; In l!i-- 0.

He ailetuled Kordham College.
New York. K1 and Dick went lu
Si'"-- . ''I'i-- " "

It was rather hard to Sally
0'.. i ,., it, aoout herself so

Cngrossed was sho in giving the
rest of the family the center of
the stage especially Molly, whom

line reviewed lovingly through
scenes In "The i'atetit Leather
Kid," "Shepherd of the Hills," "The
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come"

land "Hard lloiled llaggerty" and
a number of other suecessea. Kin--

nlly she gave a brief sketch of the
pictures In which alio herself dV
peared.

"My lirst el ancn cnniu In "Mike"
'a pici uio which was to have bcO'i
done by .Mary l'lckio-d- . Hut she
decided to do soniethl'ig else.
Marshall Neilan looked out the
wi !.,. one (inv anil saw my hroth- -

er and nie silting on the lot. wait-- i

ii ! lor our friend, Ivan Knhn, who
look us out there with him, and

'asked Ivan who I was.
"Ivan told him, and Mr. Neilan

told him to send mo In for a test.
Tint next day I was given tho lead
in "Sllko." It's from this plcturo
'i..' Ma go got tho idea
for tho Mike's Idea'." i

"Six months after I got my first
part, Molly wan east for her first
role, and she's been climbing
steadily ever ulnce." There Sally
was, back on tho subject of Moll

again. '

"On March 17 an appropriate
day for a llttlo Mick llko tile--- I

shall nrrivo hy airplane, from
Salt Laku at Hollywood, to begin
my next picture, "Tho lllg Ton,"''
a talklu, circus story, for

Auked whether Vir not she liked
talkies bettor than the silent
drama, M1sa O'Noil nodded hur
head and anilled. """

"Oh they're fun I. llko thorn
for uortain types of stories..' Atid
they add a vorletv nnd n nt to
acting Hint the others don't have.
But for leal heavy drama sllo-ic- o

la golden."
Hoth Molly, and Sally are free

hince afars, doing ono picture for '

I'trst National, another for
and probably the next tor some

other comnany. hey have agreed

WILLAMETTE GLEE

(he Willamette Vnivermty uieo

, fit at the First Metnodist cnurcn
Tuesday eveniiiK at eight o'clock.

(a- -

tit; HM1 'ASM Mi

Adrier.ns Dore, formerly of Ccucr
D'Alene, Idaho, displays one of the
latest Loa Angeles bathing suit
creations. i

nun nr n nnn

SHOW TELLS ALL.

ABOUT HERSELF

"There never was a more cap-
able actress any pluco than Molly
O'Day nor n lienor pal." Tins
from Sally G'Nell, dalniy, ,

blue eyed, novle star, who
heads the Kauchni Marco show,
V.MIku'a Idea," at Hunt's
Craterlnn today.

And tho petite colleen, who sat
on the edge of her lied at Hotel
Jackson during tho interview,
brought her tiny fist tlowa on the
pillow emphatically.

"I'm always tost with Sally out
of my sight that a why I came

vna read by ilrp. Ilalpli liayiiiond, Imaduales bae wandered back to
ollowed by prayer by Mrs. w. t'. review their m ad.' school halls.

The chapnr, Trobl.-m- i., ami Hlaiiler Freuil from
if Conlael" rroiu tin- study book, Cal. liuve n MsltliiK
The New Africa." i, jj then ably their cousin lap Hie Crolli 'l

by .!is. clarea.-- Keizur.
All intorcsUm; Ictl.-- l'min Mrs. A ,,,n ninrlilne has been pur- -

dents, M isa Jjine Snedlcor and
Hobby Wil-o- u ( elehrat:- - .Raymond Mlksche. the Garden
Ilh tlulay with Theater Party club nu mbers are looking forward

Master Hobby Wilson celebrated t a most helpful and enjoyable
his ninth birthday yesterday with year. '
a matinee party for a number of -- This club has one object and
his little friends followed by ro- -

j one only, in view, says Mrs.
of a birthday cake and kui i, and thai is. to help Hie peo-ic- e

cream served at the home of pie who love gardenit g."
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.; "In helping people t jnake bef-
it. L. Wilson on South Crape ter gardens and rai.e more ben mi.

!.'tiH't. ful shrubs and flowers, it follows
(Juests included: Hobby and that we will make a more beautl-Donat- d

Hoot. Teddy Marshall, tui Medford and surrounding
Hobby Walker and Junior Camp- - country."
hell. H is honed that many new mem.

lillinell or t.lilna v.as nail liviel,.- I f.,i- ih u. ..... which Is
I.MI--

along. Say, you mustn't tnis Bee hetwoeti themselveH not to bo tied
ing or on this bill. SIic h the up to nny Iopi contract with any
cutest thhiK you ever looked at." ono ntudlo. Molly will continue on
This, a few niiinitett later from thlH trip with Salty until March
llttlo tliian haired, hazel eyed iti nad hoth will return to Holly-Moll-

08 Hhe Hipped her cup of wood together to nopear In pic
tea down in the Jackson Hotel t'ureH scheduled for that time. j

Maxine Dunlp, Oakland, Cal.,
stenographer looped the lofcp and
performed other dii'ficult air feata
on her first solo flight. She took
her first lesson in flying last De
rember.

the leading business men of Val
ley City.

Mr. end Mrs. Triibshaw
spent part of several winter: in
Medford, ai e in love with the ll-

valley and the climate, and are
glad to be here ai;ain. They say
the snow on the hills surrounding
the fit y reminds them of No.rth
Dakota, but the temperature is
qube dili'i'icut.

Medloi-- (iardeiL ( Inh
Plans llig- Vcac

Under the leadership of the en-

thusiastic new president, Mrs.
Carl .swigart and her eftlcient

Iters will come into the club this
year and enjoy the yood things
offered on the programs. There is
a sympathetic atmosphere anions
plant lovers thai in rare and en-- ,

Joyablc.
ll Is a real bond and is seldom

found. When on,- can enter Into
the very heart of it by shnpiy J'dn- -

ins anil atlerullnir the ineetlllKS of
the Garden club it Is a treat no
person who lot es flowers can af-- j
ford to los.v

'lilts comlnc .Mrs. Swiirrirt
plans to have s ker.i cine early
ill the wtlh Ibitl.
tvill h i and eliihllM' ev.-r- fnrtii- -

n.'ite ii rer.
Conic out and joint right aw.iy

so as lito to no! ttieso ;ie.iKi.In fact the best time to put in
your application for membership '

woull be at the next meeting.
Wednesday rvonitip, 1. brti;-r- ' h

'at the Mcll'oid lInK.I. TiSu p. in.
'

There will be imi'ortant i H

to be dec ided al this meeling and
ny joining ilien you will be In on
the plans for the coming year.

There will be belntiil round
table talk:! by Unyiuond Mfksclie,
who, as every one who has heard
Mini known, is an iuthority worth
listening to wher he discusses
plants, their habits and needs,
lie certainly can give good advice
and indeed knows his "posies."

The snow last week prevented
Mr. Wilson from setting out the
two hundred tulip hulim in the
borders at the library tbaL are the
generous donation uf the Monarch
Seed store, but it Is hoped that the
weather will be such that they
may be planted at once, as it is

uuiiiiH room.
riauy o and Mol!y O'Day!

Where could ono find two mimes
move eloquent of tho Kmoiuld Itde?
And yet, noi, inoftj IrlHh are they
than the two h.lllianl little HiKtertt

theniHtdvcH, who camo nenr helng
twiim In the hoiiKu of Nonnon,
20 and 111 yearn ago respectively,
nvay hack In Hayonne, New Jor

u'"!'" 'pons a sooo umc,,,.,lly Hllll Mvil w H ,.;MKood music and koo.1 refreshment., Thl,,. ,v(, rol.lv .m!i,.mat the M. w. a. homo on last
Huirsilay evenlni;. Women's

I'ublie llistallallons of officers illhle Class
will be held at .lacksonvllli. next The Woman's Hlble class of the
Tuesiiay evenlni;. First rresbyterlan church met at

'the home of Mrs. Carl llrommer,
.MIsk Sclieffel lloslos jJl Minnesota street, Tuesday
at Diniier rally. latturnoon at ::I0.

Miss Ilollle. Kcheffel i hostess' Mrs. ICdwln I'llcy Ijiwrence led
at a lovely five o'clock dinner .lan-- ho devotions, taklni; as her sili.

"lrep H:ill" ToiiKurow
Crt-jut- Med foul (luh.

The (ireater Mrdford rluh will
observe a ' I'.Wler I'ieture 1'lon-rani- "

at their "i'rp Kally," whieli
will lie Kiven for all women of
southern Oretfon in the small hall
of the Xatatorhiin Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Mi. Hazel
A. (iillmore is chairman of th
piowram connnittee. Mrs. Newton
t'haney will uw a talk on "How
to pot one hundred per cnit out in'
the motion picture theatre" Miss
Grace f'namberlain. first diHtriet
president of soutlu-r- Orepon will

ive an interesting talk on her
visits to the various clubK hi ihn
Mute. A dance will be lven by
one of the jurior members of th--

club.
Tea,, will he served durlnfr the

afternoon. Ail women of the val-

ley are ured to attend as this
will-b- a real inect-in-

Mrs. Samuels Hostess
Chrysanthemum Circle

A most delightful .pvening was
spent last Wednesday wlli Wish-ho- r

Samuolw, nt her beautiful home
on Qn oeti Anne avenu, when the
members of Chrysanthemum Cir-

cle Thimble club met with her.
A short business session was held
nnd the following officers elected
for the comiiiK year:
President. Neighbor Stella Ander-
son; vice president. Neighbor I'rue
1'latt; secretary. Neighbor Clam
Kisher; treasurer. Neighbor Marie
Wells: finance lomr.iittee, Neiijh-bor- e

Lottie Samuels, Talitha lickel
and Belle Itennett.

After thd business meeting cards
were enjoyed lor the balance i

the evening.
Delicious I'm it salad, wafers nnd

ooffeo were served, by
Somucla assisted ny Noililior
Clara Kisher as joint hostess.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. V. Shirley left

Saturday for Queen City. MImsdui--

where they will visit Mr. Shirley's
mother who is quite ill, ami oilier
relatives In the same eily. ' They
expect to he feone several weeks.

St. Marks Guild
Will Give Party

The ladies of St. Mark's Oiilld
held an Interesting meeting last
Friday. At this meeiinf it was
decided to give a card party on

Kriday. 'i p. m.,' Kehruary S, with '

the followiiiK committee In eliarKJ.
Mrs. K. E. Sivarr, Mrs. V. .1. Krarr-lek- ,

Mrs. R. A. Holmes. Mrs. Clyde
Aiken and Mrs. S. !. Men'ienhall.

This is the last card parly
lent and a delluhtful time is

assured to all who attend.
Next Friday, Kehruary I Is the

regular cafeteria luncheon of St.
.Marks Guild. .

These luncheons are very pop-

ular with the Guild meuihcrs. Any-

one who is a member of the Kpis-- ;

copal chinch or interested in ii.
si extended a most cordial Invita-

tion to the meetings ot St. Mark's
Guild.

Miss Mercia Miksche Is expe't-ei- l
to return today from a months'

visit with her slter, Mrs Thom-
as Hickerstaff of Mill Valley, C'al.

Miss Drury Hostess
Informal Bridge Party

Miss Ear barn Drury was liostets
in n srouti of friends o.i Thura- -

diy evenine at her home on South
Oakdale. Two tables of liri.me
were in play. llanciiiT was

followed hy refreshments
served hy Mrs. Iru:y.

Birthday Surprise Parly
Event of the Week O

" i rvir1" rntortaiiied at n

birthday surprfpe party honorir:
.... 'i.,,iiii onuuiay of his
I, on Vdiiesiay
nveninp. Cfames and cards totm-u:- ,

eutertainment.veui..sa

PhirVnm lloU Knlcrt'tlne!
C A. It. Saturday.

Miss Harbnra Holt was hostess
to Cen. Joseph Lane Society C
A. li. nn Saturday. JanuarYi..

The oe etv made tdans r me
second state convention of the
Children of the American itevolu- -

Hon which ! to meet here on

March i'3rd, when the state dl- -

Hey.
" here were 10 of tin in the ,

1

famllv," conriiied Sally, "pix htiya Knee weeing the pontern carry-an- d

loi:r :lib - :ill famoun," and'ilhg pictures of tho 21 good look-w- it

It that her tdg blue even tlid ing college hhlcks, who composeat her liome nu West Jeet, Mrs. L. 1. Hod-- I

..lis saiiR "Alone Willi .leant.." hy
"ary L'Olh

Sixth Strel r( ;ii 111 'v ihkio ami mie laugu-
mi'ai.icvousiy. i ncre m notchib. scheduled to npp?ar in con- -

Flfie llaily After 111.- loo.
tram the president. Mrs. (leo.

ounil. eondllcted a short business
iesslnn

nls were ''Mra. ,. II. Khndes. Mrs. A II.

;Maud Hart, .Mrs. Slmklns
nying. Mrs. Wing, p.--

.

the class, held a short buslnes
meeting, sixty answering roll rail
by Hihle veiMc..

.Mih. Uolph I'lilpps gave
view of the Hook of Acts, which
was very helpful as tho t
Just finishing the Hledy of the
book. Mrs. flrlbble gavo the life
of I'aul, in a well ,,imi .in
Instructive paper.

The hostesses. Mis. Oliver. Mrs.
Arnold. .Mrs. Sim kins and .Mrs.
Hoilkins then served lunch. Yellow
spring flowcn: and tapers added to
"he beauty r.f die dining room.
Mrs. It. It. FJIiott asked the cIiihh
to meet with her in the near
future.

4- -

rs. Uivi IjiiertaliiM
..iiiiiim .niwiiiiiiiiy MH'iriv

"" ",!" "ueciauon
i,t' i" Noonun kIWh,

'"ithe local committee in cnarge oi

Howard Iiarto writes from Ne-

braska that upon his arrival he
foil n.l his mother who had been
very ill. Improved ami Jenuary

th they had u family re-

union. The father, mother, three
and three brothers sitting

down to d'nner together for the
first time in twenty-tw- years. It
had been, nine years since How-

ard hail been in the old home-
town or seen any of his people.

Mis. Aliisp.ikcr Will I'ri'.vnl
MKs t ivus In It:. Hal

.Mrs. T. .1. Ainspnk'-- will
in piano recital .Miss Liliil,- (r,-w- s

on Krl.lay ovenlim, February 1st, at
h.-- home on West Main itii-i-t- M:.--s

Crews will he asslsl'il by Mclh.i
Williams, vocalist, and F.slhcr
Church,

Til'- f'.ll'.wilu; pri.eraiii will la- -

l.'ive;i :

Ltud. h K. A and C Sartorio
Valse Coquette (Dp. SI, No. .....

al solo
. Clementine. Clara IMward

b. Lady Monti Clam KdWitrds
Melba Willlfinis. ,

Serenade (Op. .I.'i. No. ID

Fritz Spindle
Prelude (Op. t). No. 1) Scriafln
Selected Mel ha Williams
Andante Finnic from Lucia di

Lamermoor.. ..LeSfhetltZlty

Lion's luh
l utci tain at I Honor.

An interesting social event of
the past week was the Lion's club
dinner dime at Hlue Flower
Imlse Thursday In the
group of (rue.t were seventy Lions
and Lionrsfes.

KnterUiinuunt rturing the din-

ner hour was furnished by MIm
.Melba Wlll'ams. who can Kecial
songfi. Mis rtrothy Reynolds,

whistler nnd pianim. and
members of the club who

had evidently eiten earlier in ft; e(
evening.

Karl Davis was master of cere- -

tn on it
4.4

'stor from North Oako'a j

Like the Hogue IHver Valley
Mr. and Mrs. I'ercv II, Tmb- -

xhaw of Valley City. North Dako-
ta arrived In Medford tb's ''i

eek to spend n month visiting
t,. Trub h iw's nKt"!. Mdfc J. A.
tof'att and mother, M

na-ke-

,ir. Trnbshnw Is editor of tho
Daily Times-ltccor- add Is one of ,

The executive eomtnltteo of thnable. In a harp and violin duet. Svw Jersey, nnd wn to have been
V Oman's Missionary society of ihe Tuesday night's broadcast will ne ' r W'l-
First christian church nut tit Ihcive local people an excellent id. .1 boh but ho died before the a p.
home of Mrs. J. T. !;ivis, Tuesday

' of the work along musical line,.. .,. .. Aa com,o.;i,.d,
January Flans lot which is being done at the Junior 'ins tf, Sallv.ihe last half of the year s work'mKh chool. They .will hear 01 -- .MoHIo and I were educateel in

twere outilned which Includes a ganlz.itions. grouim and Individ-- , (i1R couvi iil - first in Notre Dame

The table was fi 11 V d' eo -

rated in yellow ilaffodllH and yellow
ta pers.

After sumptuous dinner.
music anil bridge was enjoyed.

Those present were: Aileen Craw- -

ford, .lane MeOuat. lietlie Moore
Til the hosti'ss.

'' "fonl Couples
Vlvlt Arrowhead Springs

Three well known Medford cou
ples, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carpen-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. Corning Ki'ii-l- y

and Mr. and Mrs. Kobert W.
Kuhl, were visitors recently at
Arrowhcid Springs, the famous
watering spa in the foothills of

Loh Angeles,
according to reghc.; .t.'ons at the
rescrt.

CJii'M
Honored liluiier Party

A most en Joyablc round able
taik wus held last Saturdny eve-

ning when Mih. K. t Mulholltmd,
Holpb I'hlpps. (leo. W. Neilson.
Hal IMutl. J. K. Schreeer.gost,

-
VIMametf ( luh

"ere i him week
.About twenty young men. Mu- -

dentu of WillHineUe university will
visit Medford Tuesdav. .Iiinuai v
-- !ith and will entertain In the First
Methodist church at 7:30 p. m.
with good music, singing and
laughter provoking stuntH.

Many Medfnrdites have enjoyed
he state tiurnnment games.

pinyrd n the floor of the Wilhtm- -

ftte Kym. He sure ami hear these
ynunit men from this KrnwliiK unl- -

verslty, whoso halls of learning

!rH,.if'"'nlil ,M' Kn, lnw companvi1""
KMi:i)i,'l,K,ulana put on mo air

every Tuesday iiighl, from t
10:00 o'clock.

Mir-- Melba WIlllaniM, musical
director at the Junior High school'
will have about t;o of her boys
and girls at the Hludio who ".'ill
entertain listeners In with a pro-

gram of Inat ru menial and vocal
music. Tiler! will be solos, duets,
trios and ip:iartettes. the harmoni-
ca ha ml and harmonica quart cite
will play, and tilt, boys' ami glr'
glee clubs will sing, both singly
and together. One mini her will
be n trio, coiislnling of flute, clari-
net an ilpiano (wo other numburs

ia violin solo and an accordion
solo. Another number Hchedliled,
which should prove very en oy -

iinls. and for these reasons fathers
i.n.i .m.ih., wit 1.,. t.w.-- Hum

usually Intere-te- F.ven Hiom-

who do not have children in 1h

local schools, will be keenly In- -t

"rented to hear remits of this
phat:e of activity which h0 to
keen Medford. anions other think.
tu. niUHicnl center of southern
(jrecnn.

Assisting Miss Williams In su -

pervisInK thiu presenta'0n are
Mauri jinriigur and Kleanor Curry.
Ituby Htone, school pianist, pluyn
the accompaniments for the glee
clubs nnd lather Church will he
the necompanlst for the other
numbers.

NEW VOIIK. Jan. 2(1. (Pi
Dropping temperatures today riv-

et. d an Icy coat of mnll onto the
eastern half of tho country.

t

iiini iii.u iii.nir- - iiiem oeos'oi'o
llllltl'L' O Ll'

Hi.lly in recounting her family
hlRtor s'atlcil hack in tint tiny

. w'heii her father and mother were
yoiiir. i he tormer. Hit? said
a plot":: o, (ion gi? W. Cblbl s,
idltor of the Philadelphia I'uhlic
Ledger, and family friend. Sally'tt
in. n Iur had n remarkable soprano
; nie- -, and the famous e:litor had
great hopes of hor becoming an
o:tera idar of renown. Lilt Just
as her erlstcut loll wan comiileled,

hu uad 'i'lioniUM F. Noonun decided
ol, H doinesflc career, and noil nor
S'HIy or Mnil wou:d admit buin- ,

u f (,
r..'.i t t,. r,r i,

r,.- - o,n .tttin nf

convent. New York, thou nt Uir- -

,.Mn iii.,.v in Totontn Ontario.
and filer back nt Notre Unmet,
sali! the star of the Kiinchon Miirci,
(ino'w.

"At Nnlro Dame, wo used to put
on all kinds of ilramatlca and
that's where I developed my l ive
ot the theater," alio said. "Kunny
Isn't It, how many stars edu--

' catcd in coiivenls.' Hut we used to
do Hhakespon-- o nnd other etnssi
drama to our hearts content, and

always loved it. I hear from
omo or tho liuns my toncher

now, and they are always no
about my work. You

sen thev have movie
rlttht nlotm' lor tho students
I get nnlto a thrill out of tho fact
that the kids back there aro sen- -

Iiik snino of the pl tures Molly anil
I hiv starred In."

door receipts, are not afraid for
the ticket sale. Those boya would
Ik- wonlf tho prit'e of admhisioii
just to go and look at, accord -

ing to the expression of local flap
pers.

Hut, nceording to local music
lovers, who have heard them

the Willamette University
(1'ee club can sing. This will he
their LTith season in concert, a
fact which in itself, is a guaran-
tee of considerable .buccohh.

Collene songs, classical hn1
popular numhera will bo includfnl
In thir renertolro of Beleetlons.
Quartet numneru, ana special

will also enliven tho eve

ning s pei forinance, and from re-

ports, the. program should pleuAv
In respect.

Births
ii

air. ana mii. cnuri Muranmi m
Ashland aro tho parents of a 10

pound hoy; horn at- tho Sacred
Heart hospital. Friday. January !f.

Mr. nnd Mih. c. K. Smith ate
the parents of a daiiKhter weltthlnK
six pounds and elitht ounces, borii
at tho Community hospital yester.
day mornlnK. January

A seven pound boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Klncald of
Central l'olnt January 24 nt th,n
Purucker'homo. n

ftUllLIf!TON. N. J.. Jan. 23.

iri ltecuuse bis radio would not
finietlnn. police said, Oeorse Hen- -

Inv. C3. (Irovlelle. committed soW

clde. Artcr worKirir on nis raato
until Into Inst nlnht lie ran ln(p
liio ru "" "'urnvu. -

little late and they cannot attain red Cummings, licit Lowry and
quito the growth now tha rould r,rl Flehtner entertained Mrs.
have, been expeued, but they will Katharine fiabriel, state president
afford much pleasure anyway and of I. T. A. at dinner at Hotel
ni llower Jivers will appreciate Medfirti.
the gift. After dinner hhe' was escorted

o the depot when she departedMr, (raufonl Hostess .for I'firllnml.

CO

iission Ktudy class to be lielil dur -
Ing Febi-Tiar- and March with
Mrs. xaiici t hurch iih Instructor, i

mis fia- - will be be d on,. vcnii.i- -

a wek for six consecutive weeks
nd w ill afford the members of

(the rjuireh a silendld ojiport unityto stiVfy the work of inlssIonH and
cuty should, aval! themselves of
ibis opportunity.

It wns alivo decided l? have a j

World Call'' b:inquet In the near i

ri"'"" uml Is shubl be u great
' ight In Hi. social life of the
hurch as It will bo somethingnrelv dirrvrnt th in anything!

unocriaken by the church organl
. n,: '''re.

ror the ti"Xt regular" held Tuembty aft"nUn,
were made, the

l:ilz.ibelll l.utz" icrouii to be In
Jjarsju. with Mrs, ItulUbntk

l'v llrhlge Luncheon tl
yrs. i'eiry Crawford enter- -

taineu at a iiririge lun heon on
i uesiiay iionorlng Mrs. I), Ferry
and Mrs. Skelton of Kootn Creek,
Covers w (rf placed for twelve,
Ih idge folb id the lunthcon.

I'rltt'ro Luncheon
At lone Home.

Mrs, Kverett Jones of SoutlQ
jjoii.v enieriaineo at a nincni'on:
and bridge party Fr.day after- -

noon.
nl the irro-j- were: Mrs, ii.irtey

Jones, Mrs. Hugh Hcovill, .Mrs.

oo


